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Patriotic cAddress

delivered at "Dangannon, cMarch 15, 1900

BY M. G. CAMERON, OF GOD^ICH.

<At a Concert in (Aid of the Fund for the benefit of the Widows and

Orphans of the Canadian Soldiers Kilted in the South (African War,

I feel that there has heeii confened
upon me a (list iiipfuiahed honour in tlte

invita'ion to acUliess yon for a few
moments (his evening upon a sul>jc-'ct

so dear, I an> sure, to the hearts of all

of those within sound o'" my voice, and
ot tbrilhn<': interest and importance to
every citizen of t'anada wIjo can troni
tlie heart sav, "This is my own, my
njitive hind," and who delights t(» hear
not once, hut oft repeated, thestory of
the heroic deeds of those of his own
soil, who have crossed the sea to fight
tlie common battle for the common
heritage.

My theme is not a contentious one.
There is no room for argument respec t

ing it. There are not (to use a familiar
expression), two sides to it. It affoi'ds

no basis for heated discussion such as
sometimes has been heai-d within these
walls. There is absolute unanimity
uei-e, no disseiit or disputation, not a
word, not a sound of disapproval : but
on the contr-ary heartfelt, atfectionate,
intense accord when I give utterance
to this sentiment—Love fervent, un-
ending love, this day pours forth for
our iliustiious fellow countryrrien who
are fighting and dying to maiutain un-
sullied and untarnished the honour
aad glory of the British Empire on the

hills and dales of Southern Africa.

Our hearts were stirred with deepest
priile, pi ide of our country, pride of
its sons, (and how natural the feeling),
when the news flashed under the sea
and over the wires that these young
iiieii, fresh from peaceful vocations,
untutored in the arts of war, mere
tyi'os in military accomplishments,
lacking wholly that knowledge which
only comes from practical experience,
had talxen a foremost place, the
phice ot danger and of death with
the most thoioughly ti'alned "soldiers
of the Queen." and with heroic valour
had precipitated themselves upon the
foe.

I do not think I am niaking a rash
statement, or one for whicli I could
properly or fairly lie r-ebuked. when I

say thar the history ol civilized na-
tions will be searched in vain for the
discovery of an instance of gi eater
enthusiasm in a case wher-e, as hei-e,

sentimental consideratii)ns,(as distinct^

fi'orii mateiial advantages), largely
prevailed, than that exhibited when
by our own Vfiluntary act. at the hint
of danger to Victoria's Urown and Im-
pei'ial Sway, the flow*^ of Canadian
youth and chivalry eagerly, joyously,
went forth to meet tlie onslaught of a

an K
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dt'terminod and inttopid adversary in
defence of Liberty and Justice.

The occasion was ripe for tlie conrse
taken. The spirit of (he times called
for this spontaneous deinonst till ion of
leal'y and loyalty. History will lei (»i<l

on the l)ri)»htest pa«e that teMs the
story of Hritish achievements, its iip-

propriat« ness, and declaie its effective-
ness.

The tune had arrived wlien it became
expedient to let the world know, and
particularly those European Nations
that are constantly barkini; at the
heels of Britain, (thev wi)nl(l bite if

they dared), that she has at her back, and
ready, aye always ready at lier nenllest
call, a nnited Colonial Empiie.vast in ex-
tent, bi)undless in resource, and peopl-
ed by a race determined of resolution,
swift in performance, and if you will
permit tne expression, stubborn of
will, at all events when ri>j;ht is involv-
ed, and that the inhabitants of these
inie^hty and powerful com. tries mus*-
also be dealt with, and in the event of
attempted oppression of the mother
land, or unwatrantable interference in

her affairs, the cubs l)evond tlie sea
would, with stentorian voice, proclaim
in the hearing of all mankind, this
patriotic defiance:

VVhen'er tlie Fates on otir Empire frown,
While an envious world looks on ;

At the hint of danKc to l^nnd <>r Crown,
Or of fields to he foiiKlitand won ;

Then from the comers of the eiirth,

And horno npon evcrr hi-eoze.

Comosa growl, pioclaimins; the tics of birth.
From the cubs beyond the seaa.

From the plains of the "Queen of the snows"
they come ;

From the I'-los of the Torrid Zone ;

From the farthest land where the "morninf?
dru-»i"

nvils of their Queen and Homo :

When the lion roars as he meets the foe,

And (jathf'rs to leip and seize.

With an answering roar to thr battle go
The cubs from beyond the seas.

Oh ! ne'er shall the land that can breed such
sons.

That can boast such a litter of cubs.
E'er sink to a nation that fights and runs.

That shrinks from tlic hardest rubs!
The flag that for Home and Freedom stands

Shall ever face the breeze.
Cherished and kept by the strong right

hands
Of the cubs beyond the seas.

The action of the Government of
Britain in niakin}? reply to the ultim-
atum of the Republic of the Transvaal,
which was couched in impudent and
defiant ]an&'uap:e, indicating over-
weening conceit, and lamentable ig-

norance of palpable facts, by pointing

the cannon's mouth towaids Pretoria,
its metropolis, rc(|Hires no deleiice
from us.

Did it call for apologv or jusrifica-

tioii, we could tnitbriillv make re-

sponse that t his flight fill carnival of
slaughter was enliMcd upon, not for
purposes of aggression, not with views
ot con(|uest, not to extend the bound-
aries of the Kmpiie. not to siibjiurate

or humdiate a proud and courageous,
but ignorant and ovei bcai iiig people,
tiut to protect I he soil of Rnlaiii from
the t read of t'cieign foe, and to establish
upon a basis that would likely be en-
during in its cimiacler the sacred
ptinciples that are associated with the
uniestrained aiio mil lamineled erjoy-
ment of human freedom and Christian
civilization.

While we rejoice with exceeding joy
in the exhibition .>f loyalty that lias

been shown in sc. iinmislakeable a
manner, to exist throughout this land
from centre to circumference, perv^d-
ing to our sister colonies, and in the
splendid examples <'f gitllantry and
heroism displayed by the Sons cf Can-
ada, there is mingli^d with our happi-
ne'^s a feeling of deepest sorrow and re-

gret when we reflect upon the tact
that so many of our compatriots have
found au eternal jilace of rest far, far
away from the land they loved so well,

and from all the hallowed associations
that cluster around that consecrated
snot called Home—Home, sweet, sweet.
Home.
We have been taught by the very

highest authority, an authority no
mortal dare (juestion, because it is

divine, that " greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lav down his
life for his friends." Our fellow-coun-
tiymen exemplified in their death the
highest, truest, noblest form of love.

They died for their country. Their
country was their fi lend.

They did their duty well, and com-
pelled the admirationof their superiors
in arms. They never flinched. They
were ordei-ed to advance. They ad-
vanced. Thev did not I'eason why.
They marched with head erect, with
undaunted courage and inrpetuous zeal
toyictoiy and to death, and through
that portal to eyerlasting fame. They
emulated the example of a hero of the
days of long ago. Sir Richard Gien-
vill", who as he lay dying upon the
bloody deck of his ship after an im-
mortal fight, manifested the iuvinci-

hilitv of his nature even then :

/'
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I have fou)?l»t for Qnooii ftnrt f;illh liko n vnl-
iiiiit II) Ml iiii'l I nut

;

I hiivo only iloiio my liily as u ninii i." boiiinl to
«lo.

With . I Joyful spirit I. Sir ItiilMi-d Greiivl'.ii-,

(lit!

;

And lie full ii|>oii the deck and hn died.

\e.s. our lioy?) did liicii- duly *' ns
a iMiiii is lioiiiid to do," ntid their
ntiin'.^M will he leiiiemlified willi

teiidci- iiiid loviiip: H'jif.ird as Imur
as tiie national lift* <>^ Caniida
shall endiiic. Tin' flinht of ii^«'s will

not, ohscmv their >;lor\', nor dim tin*

pure liistie lliat is the roncoinitaiit of
lieroif actions nohlv pcformed.
Passing years will hut add to

the splendon/ of tlieir .ichievenients.
Fnlni'e generations will he told Itv the
historian's pen of their reinarkfilile

valor and signal hravery in the midst
of frightful peiil, at a time when tlie

destiny nf the Empire treinl)led in the
halance. and a nioiKnnent nioi'e last-

ing than hi ass, and more ahidiiig than
the Pyramids of Egypt, will heeiected
to th"ir memoi-y in the hearts and
affections of those for wlioni, hiuI for
whose descendants, they offered up, at

the altar of liheriy, the sacrilice of
their lives.

What does all of this poitend for

Ciinada and the Einpiie? What sig

niticance spiings from the fact tliat

this Dominion has heeii an auxiliary to

the glotv, and a contrihntor to tlie

celehrity' of the old hind? What
means it that Englishmen, Hcotchmen,
Irishmen. Anstrahisians. Cape Colon-
ists and Canadians, met the onset of a
formidahle foe together, that their
blood finwed in the same stream. u|»on

the same field, and that in the same
deep'pit their bodies were deposited,
there to await the universal call that
sooner or later will issue from the Om-
ninotent Rnler of the human lace?
What means this concoi-d m the graye ?

Plastic fancy may assert her con-
structive power, and present to the
eye of the mind an edifice for the fu-

tui'e to he erected upon the foundation
that devoti(m and self sacrifice have
raised, hut it is difflcudt, if not impos-
sihle, for the finite understanding to
grasp the import of the occuriences of
these eventtul days, or form any con-
clusion of value as to the ultimate
effect.

But we are not in total darkness.
There are some matters r-espectinc
which we may speak with confidence
as to the probable consequences. For
instance, IS it possible for the mind to

conceive of a clearer representation of

t he soli<1aritv of the Empire than this
s' niggle furnisher? Not h rig iigothe
stMtement Wi\-* niinle that Ibilain stood
alone— I hit she occupied a position of
splendid isolation. Wliiit is her pren-
eiit HJi II »t ion ? The restut to the ar-

bitrament of forc»> hits disclosed to the
view a mark'.d and striking illustra-

tion, not of splendid isolation, but on
•lie conti.iry, such an exanitilo of m.ig-
nificeiit cohesion and consolidation, a<
sl.iggered Europe, and revcfiled the
UM|) II illi'led mijesly and power of
the greatest Empire the wm Id has
ever seen.

Fill t her, I t hink we may safely make
a definite^ proncun.'ement as to this,

that the resolution is more powerful
now tli.in )iei hops it. ever was before
to stiengt hen those ties which "light
as air though st long as iron" bind the
colonies to the mother hind, and it may
lie th.it the l;ii)se of time 'vill but in

tensify this deter ininal ion and ultim-
att'lv result in the foiimition of such a
connection as will detv the power of
mortal to dissolve. f<3veu now Cana-
da IS regarded as being as much a part
of the Empire as England, Ireland or
Scotland, and she lias become an im-
portant f.u'lor in the management
and direction of concerns coextensive
with Imperial Rule.

This is of vast, moment,
desirable consiimnial ion.

"soldiers of the Queen",
soil of Afric i with

and a most
The colonial

, stained the
their blood

for- Britain's sake, but the sacri-

ficeof life and treasure will not have
been in vain, it with the cement of a
brotherhood in death, it knits together
irrevocably, the noble fabric of the
British Eiripire.

Our participation in this combat
brings u-< closer to each other, in-

creases our love for this fair ('anadian
l.ind. and impai-ts a clearer and broad-
er' knowledge of the true ine,;rning of
patriotism, the noblest passii'i that
stimulates a man in the cliaracter of a
citizen. It suggests to the mind that
we must love our country as the |)Iace

of our bii'th or adoption, anrl where
our moi-e impnr-tant duties are to l>e

performed, as the pifiv ground «>f our
child) en. the land where our father's
test, and the tomb of the courageous
and lesvrned of our own lilood and race
departed. That we must love ir for the
tirir-emitting toil of those who reclaim-
ed and adorned its na'ural scenery; who
converted it from a wilderness into a
beautiful garden,from a trackless fore.-

1

into fertile fields. That we must love it
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for tho ruonienJoJis Mchievempnts .iiul

excellence ot which it Ins lieeii t he
aieiiii, for lU moral and inlellecliial

linproveineiit, and for the Nhaie it has
taken in the lelief a»>d delivery of the
nuiioiix from difticidly, want or dis
t r-ess.

If these fceliMfjfi animate us, a synj-
pathy indestruci ihle will attract u^ to
our own heloved land OnriinaKinations
will he aroused, and ad the passitMis
which iriNoire and n'we vi^or in the
hour of clanger will awaken at her
eon .and, and he devoted to her serv-
ice lO the end, and until time for us
shall have heen annihilated.

Ijet us see to it that we " do our duty
as a man is lioimd to do." ()nry in the
Ki'ave of oblivion the an'mosities
of the past, lespect the feeliiiK-s and
tne honorable j'earninufs of others,deal
kindly with the piejiidices of all, sink
beyond all hope of resiu'rection the dif-
ferences het'veeri race and ci-eed that
sometimes tax to its utmost the states-
man's skdl to adjust, and from this
course of action incalculable benefit
wdl be the inevitable result.

It may he, it doubtless is the fact,
that difticul ties will arise that must be
met, and obstacles present themselves
that must be sui mounted, bub what of
that to a determined and courapfeous
neople? All obstructions to perfect
peace and complete contentment will
fade away before the enthusiastic pur-
suit ol justice and of truth as darkness
disappears in the effulgence of the ris-

ing sun.

Banish distrust and suspicion, and
the way is open to a realization of our
net unieawnable hope that Canada

may shortly attain to that position
MUioiig the nations of the eaiih
for which her intlnite resoiiiees.

and the Ihiift, and enlerpriso of
her people amply (pialify h>*r, and con-
tiiMi«> to be (he bright parlieiilar starof
thai miuhly Knipire, npi>n wnose diHii-

inions tlie mui never sets,

Then tnere will be justification for al-

most limitless i-ejoicing Flowing like a
gentle and pellucid stream fiom that
determmal.ion t«" l)ear and forbear,
peimanent union and undoulited
harmony will, of a certainty, ensue,
and when such a condition has been
reached, it passes the wit of man to
form even an appioximate idea of wliat
may be the possibilities for this " ('an-
ada of Ours," but this we inaj',

without being regarded as wildlv ex-
travagant in our views or unduly op-
timistic, safely predict, that eie many
years have passed away we shall have
succeeded in consti uctiiig upon this
p(>rti( n of the A nerican continent a
nation that will command the respect
and provoke the admiration of the
world.

If we of this assemblage have taken
a part, no matter how hum()le, in this
glorious work, it will biing to us a
sensation of satisfactKMi and pride, and
we fhall have gratified a noble and
natnial ambition, and perchance be
excited to still more exalted aspira-
tions by the consciousness that we
have performed our duty, " as a man
is bound to do," to the land in which
our dearest interests are centeied, and
around whose name and fame we long
so much to see encircled the garland of
imperishable renown.
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